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Lion Baseballers Meet Army;

freshman Nine Hosts Behrend
IS•I . • I v

By JOHN MORRIS ’
' Sports Co-Editor

George Kirschpnbauer, center-
field; Schmidt; Boice; Ed Hay-
dash. leftfield; Dopslaff; Bib Lil-
ley. rightfield; Vopatek; Bob Mi-
chela, catcher and.Eccleston.

[ The -1Penn State baseball!
I team, rained out of yesterday’s
i scheduled contestwitii Rut-
gers, takes on Army at West
Point this afternoon. I

- Freshman baseball coach Bill
Speith isn’t afraid jot falling ob-
jects or looking for enemy air-
planes when he takes those fur-
tive glances at' the sky.

The frosh meidor is merely
looking for the next group of big,
grey clouds to roll over the fresh-
man baseball team.

The- Lions, eager to get back
into action after Tuesday’s 14-5
loss, to Ithaca, fought a losing
battle with the weatherman be-
fore moving on to West point foi
their fourth game. of. the young
season.;

The Lion- Cubs will open their
. season against Behrend Center
on Beaver Field this afternoon at
2, if the weather permits, of
course.

Southpaw Bob Fenton, sched-
uled to pitch against Rutgers, will
probably be on the hill against
the Cadets this afternoon. Fenton
(1-0) .will draw Tom Eccleston as
a mound opponent. • - |

ARMY (2-1) has eight return-
ing veterans from its 12-7-1 squad
of 1961, - but the West Pointers
are a little short talent.

Coach Eric Tipton can call on
a strong" infield of Gordon Dop-
slaff, first base; John Schmidt,
second; Mike Vopatek, third; and
Bill Boice, shortstop. - |

Bo ice and Dopslaff are two ojf
the Cadets' most powerful hitters.
Schmidt, a speedster,. is a good
man on the hit-and-run. , !

Lion mentor Joe Bedenk isn't
making changes in the State line-
-up, but the veteran coach is conj-
templating.'a switch in the'batting
order that- would put shortstop
Johnny Phillips in the clean-up
spot.

THE FRESHMEN -have had
only six days of practice outside
since the start of spring training.
Six days, according t.o Speith. is
just not long enough to mold a
team. 4Speith wouldn't name his start-
ing pitcher, but the rest of the
lineup seems pretty well set

The lineup: Fred Swope, first
base; Dave Byrard, second: Dave
Felak, <shortstop; John Harvey,
third base; Jim Kromer, leftfield;
Paul Rhodes, centerfield; Joe:
Simoncelli, rightfield and John
Gregory, catcher.

JOHN PHILLIPS
* * *

ter with six hits and. a .500’aver-
age in three games, will probably
switch places with catcher Don
Jonas.'The move would put Jonas
in the number eight slot.

The white-haired Lion coach
will probably " start Dick Pae,
centerfield; Don Robinson, sec-
ond base; -Fred Light, third base;
Phillips; "Roger Kochmari. left-
field;'Dick Anderson, rightfield;
Pete Liske, first base; Jonas; and
Fenton.

Phillips, the team's leading hit- Tipton will probably go with
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Two approaches fo ih£
"man’s deodorant"problem

If a man doesn't mind shaving under his arms, he will probably
'find a woman's roll-on satisfactory. Most men, however, find it
simpler apd surer to use Mennen Spray Deodorant. Mennep Spray

’ was made to get through to the skin, where perspiration starts:
And made to work all day. More men use Mennen Spray than any
[other deodorant. How about you? 64< and $l.OO pfustasIf ?'-<A!; i - ill
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Pins the Thing on IM Mats
As 14 Matches End in Falls

ByIRA MILLER
Fourteen pins featured the ac-

tion last night as first-round com-
petition .was completed in all
fraternity classes and four of the
eight-independent classes in the
IM wrestling tourney in Rec Hall.

The seven remaining first-round!
independent bouts are scheduled!
for Monday. Second-round activity:
is also slated to begin Monday, j

. Only eight of the 22 bouts con-1
tested last night went the full;six migutes. There were seven!
first period pins while six mortf
matches, were decided in the sec-i
ond period and one in the third.

The night's quickest fall Wasj
recorded by Charles Welker of
Franklin in the 135-pound class, j
He flattened Paul Thompson of
Lyons II In 35 seconds.

Montgomery, a 10-3 victor over
Walnut’s Barry Zook in a 176-
pound clash.

Dick Kelley of Phi Delta Thetai
recorded tho only shutout decis-
ion. whitewashing Phi Gamma
Delta’s Ron Conklin, 5-0.

Eight grapplers. .‘'earned** their
way into the second round on for-
feits last night There were two
forfeits in the 167-pound class and
one in each of the other classes
except 135.
IJ<—BrkVl<-». SW Chi. won hr forMtt

Twtt. SPK. <i*e H«mr, DTSfar. M:
WtiulMder. l.Awratee, pinned DteCrkh,
Nit 25. J:M.

11*—Krltry. PDTh. dee. Conklin. PGM.
Mi Dil/iMa ptnuni Simon.
Pl.Phi, 0:42; WelW, rmnkltn. pinned
’lV'wpaon, I.yotu 11. A M.

Three 1 other wrestlers recorded
Sins inlunder a minute Vince;iLoreto of Kappa Sigma, Ernie!
Webster of Beta Theta Pi. and!
John Donald of Nittany 23. Mike;
Baker of Tau Phi Delta. Joe Tur-!
check of Triangle and Errol Sow-1
ers of Alpha Zeta also advanced1
to the j second round via first-
period pins.

Bob Krech of Elk advanced to
the second -round in the inde-
pendent 142-pound class by de-
cisioniiig Jim Jcnks of Chester.
7-5. on a reversal in the last 10
second} of their bout.

The most lopsided decision last
night Went to Bruce Hayden of!

t42~McCr«nahan. Si*.Chi. won Hr fny.
Mt: VYnlfr, Acml*. dsr. TTiltidli.
ACSI*. S-T. Geerv. TKK. pinned Ftaller,
PSDeI S: 12: WrheWr. BTPI, plnn*d
Rmmr. AGR, #:U; Kwh. Klk> dee,
Jrnkt, Chiller, 7-*

Li+h, Independent, won hf forfeit*
lfnurtr. DTSlir, DlnnM KUrhmnn. Pl.Phl,
2:40: Cole. ACSnr. dee. OwtM, BTBU
S-S: gtovMt, TrlaniK plnnod Kw>w»ly t

, KPK. l:«: lute. Chi Phi, dec. Kieen-
i h*»w««p. SAK, 4-2.
I T\»r«*he<k, Tiding)#, pinned Rnvnm

rith, TM'M. 1:&9, Drown, TDChI. pinntd
Pallfttk. Pl.Phi. I:SO. GtaMWn. PGDtL
won hr forfeit.

I«T—Fh,l. PCtM. pinnwt KrmW, LCA.
2:42; Connell, HlcChl. won hr forfeit
Yarger, independent, won hr forfeit. -

ITfr—Hnvden, Mont.. dec. Zook. W.lnnU
tIM; Sower*. A£. pinned Parkin*#*,
ACSir, ] :M; Lenker. PftDet. won hr
forfeit; Baker, TPM, pinned Conte*.

!:U.
Hwt.— Trl*n*le, dec Menke, DTIK

US: AmhrotUk. PlJPkl, won hy forf«4ti
J«wn, ACSUf. pinned JWfm, PKPI, S:|tf
Donnld. Nit. 21* pinned Cooper. Yerh,
0:40.

Party Meetings
Distribution of

Party Cards
!

4 ELECTION OF j
[ PARTY CANDIDATES

SUNDAY, APRIL 15
UNIVERSITY PARTY

7:30 in 10 Boucke
CAMPUS PARTY

7:30 / 119Osmond

LIBERAL PARTY
7:30 121 Sparks

SUNDAY, APRIL 15
*

ELECTIONS COMMISSION
MEETING

,
6:45 10 Sparks

Compulsory Old & New Members


